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"Gospel" is � word th�t's used in 
common di�logue, in such phr�ses �s, "Th�t 
is the gospel truth" or, "You c�n t�ke th�t 
�s gospel."  These English idioms convey the 
ide� th�t wh�tever is gospel, must be true �nd 
reli�ble, but there's so much more th�n th�t to 
God's Gospel. 

The word "gospel" comes down to us �s � tr�nsl�tion of the 
word "ev�ngel", liter�lly me�ning:  good mess�ge, gl�d tidings, or 
�s we would s�y it, "good news!"  It is the good news of wh�t God 
h�s done in Christ to procure the s�lv�tion of sinners.  Let's look 
�t th�t st�tement in closer det�il. 

Underst�nding the Gospel begins with � re�liz�tion of the 
f�ct th�t wh�t God did, He did for sinners.  All of us hum�ns were 
born sinners, �nd so everything we think, s�y, �nd do, is t�inted 
by sin, bec�use the source of it is our own, sinful n�ture.  Jesus 
s�id, "A b�d tree c�nnot produce good fruit" (M�tthew 7:18).  You 
�re like th�t b�d tree, continu�lly producing rotten fruit th�t is 
repulsive to God.  Even now, you m�y be telling yourself th�t 
you're not too b�d, but th�t, my friend, is the sin of pride. 

When we comp�re our life with somebody else's, it isn't too 
h�rd to "push them down" so th�t we c�n �ppe�r better th�n they, 
but extinguishing someone else’s c�ndle doesn’t m�ke yours �ny 
brighter.  When God ex�mines us, He st�nds us up �g�inst His own, 
perfect L�w.  It would be good for you to do th�t now, so th�t you 
c�n h�ve � more re�listic picture of how God sees you.  Here, then, 
�re the f�mous Ten Comm�ndments: 

#1 "YOU SHALL HAVE NO OTHER GODS BEFORE ME."  Does God h�ve first pl�ce 
in your life, �t �ll times?  Do you love �nything or �nyone, 
including yourself, more th�n God? 

#2 "YOU SHALL NOT MAKE FOR YOURSELF ANY IDOL."  Do you re�lize th�t � 
f�lse conception of the true God, is idol�try?  Are there 
p�rts �bout the God of the Bible th�t you reject? 

#3 "YOU SHALL NOT TAKE GOD'S NAME IN VAIN."  H�ve you ever used God's 
holy n�me flipp�ntly, c�relessly, or �s �n expletive? 
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#4 "REMEMBER THE SABBATH DAY, TO KEEP IT HOLY."  Without going into �ll 
the Jewish det�ils �bout this comm�ndment, you prob�bly h�ve 
broken this one, too. 

#5 "HONOR YOUR FATHER AND MOTHER."  How would your p�rents �nswer this 
question for you? 

#6 "YOU SHALL NOT MURDER."  The Bible s�ys th�t h�tred is t�nt�mount 
to murder.  (Re�d 1 John 3:15.)  

#7 "YOU SHALL NOT COMMIT ADULTERY."  The Bible s�ys th�t lustful look-
ing, im�gining, or f�nt�sizing—whether you �re m�rried or 
not—�re t�nt�mount to �dultery.  (Re�d M�tthew 5:27—28.) 

#8 "YOU SHALL NOT STEAL."  H�ve you ever "borrowed something without 
permission," reg�rdless of the perceived v�lue?  Did you know 
th�t you ste�l pr�ise from God, when you don't give Him the 
pr�ise th�t's due Him? 

#9 "YOU SHALL NOT LIE."  H�ve you ever ex�gger�ted 
the truth, or kept b�ck p�rt of the 
truth, in order to deceive 
someone?  H�ve you ever t�ken more 
credit for something, th�n you de-
served? 

#10 "YOU SHALL NOT COVET."  H�ve you ever 
je�lously desired wh�t belongs to 
others? 

The point of th�t soul- se�rching exercise is 
not for you to "go out �nd try h�rder" to keep the L�w 
in hopes of s�tisfying God.  Don't you see, you would never suc-
ceed!  The point, r�ther, is to size you up �g�inst God's "y�rd-
stick", to show you your dre�dful plight in your current condi-
tion.  The Bible s�ys, "For whoever sh�ll keep the whole l�w, �nd 
yet stumble in one point, he is guilty of �ll" (J�mes 2:10).  Th�t 
me�ns th�t even if you score � 90%, in God's Book, you deserve 
hell.  The testimony of your own thoughts, words, �nd deeds is the 
evidence �g�inst you. 

"Do you not know th�t the unrighteous will not inherit the 
kingdom of God?  Do not be deceived.  Neither fornic�tors, nor 
idol�ters, nor �dulterers, nor homosexu�ls, nor sodomites, nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunk�rds, nor revilers, nor extortion-
ers will inherit the kingdom of God" (1 Corinthi�ns 6:9—10). 
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"Now the works of the flesh �re evident, 
which �re:  �dultery, fornic�tion, 
uncle�nness, lewdness, idol�try, sorcery, 
h�tred, contentions, je�lousies, 
outbursts of wr�th, selfish �mbitions, 
dissensions, heresies, envy, murders, 
drunkenness, revelries, �nd the like; of 
which I tell you beforeh�nd, just �s I �lso 
told you in time p�st, th�t those who 
pr�ctice such things will not inherit the 
kingdom of God" (G�l�ti�ns 5:19—21). 

"The cow�rdly, unbelieving, �bomin�ble, 
murderers, sexu�lly immor�l, sorcerers, idol�ters, �nd 

�ll li�rs sh�ll h�ve their p�rt in the l�ke which burns 
with fire �nd brimstone, which is the second de�th" (Revel�tion 
21:8). 

You see, we h�ve two strikes �g�inst us th�t will keep us out 
of he�ven.  The first, is th�t we h�ve not perfectly kept God's 
L�w, �nd the second, is th�t we h�ve committed sins, �g�inst which, 
God must ex�ct punishment.  This is not good news for you or me, 
but th�nkfully, God's Good News doesn't end there. 

Yes, God is holy �nd just, �nd therefore He must punish sin-
ners bec�use of their sin.  But God �lso chose to m�ke provision 
for sinners to h�ve person�l fellowship with Him.  This is the 
he�rt of God's Gospel.  One d�y, �bout 2,000 ye�rs �go, God c�me to 
e�rth in the form of � M�n (n�med Jesus), �nd He perfectly kept 
God's L�w every d�y of His life.  He never sinned �t �ll.  After 
�bout 33 ye�rs, God �ppointed cert�in men to crucify Jesus upon � 
cross, to bleed, suffer �nd die.  It w�s there where God's wr�th 
�g�inst sin w�s m�tched by His love for sinners.  When Jesus died 
on th�t cross, th�t w�s God p�ying the price th�t He dem�nded from 
sinners (the de�th pen�lty).  Jesus bec�me their Substitute.  God 
unle�shed every l�st drop of His �nger stored up �g�inst our sins, 
upon His de�r, innocent Son, �nd thereby completed His pl�n to 
fully s�tisfy Himself on beh�lf of sinners. 

Not only w�s the righteous requirement of God's L�w fulfilled 
in the sinless life of Christ, but Christ's de�th w�s the b�sis for 
God's forgiveness of our sins, thus, reversing both strikes 
�g�inst us!  Three d�ys �fter Jesus died, He rose victoriously 
from the de�d, thus vindic�ting His �toning work.  Now, He reigns 
from he�ven, �nd will soon return to cl�im �ll those who �re trust-
ing in Him �s their S�vior �nd Lord. 
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Wh�t God requires of sinners is not for us to try to s�tisfy 
Him, (for we never could), but for us to trust fully in His Son, 
Jesus, who s�tisfied God on our beh�lf.  Sinners who do this will 
h�ve �bsolutely nothing keeping them out of he�ven when they die, 
bec�use �ll th�t is required for he�ven is bound up in the Person 
�nd work of Jesus Christ, in Whom they �re resting their confi-
dence.  In other words, everyone who pl�ces their f�ith in Jesus, 
immedi�tely inherits � st�nding before God, which is identic�l to 
Jesus' own st�nding before God!  Th�t is to s�y, Jesus e�rned �nd 
secured for His people, something which they could never e�rn or 
secure:  right st�nding with God now �nd forever!  To c�ll th�t 
good news is the underst�tement of the �ges! 

But just �s � person with � f�t�l sn�ke bite will die if he 
rejects the �ntivenin, so too, the person who looks to some other 
source of s�lv�tion (such �s their own, self-improvement efforts, 
or tr�nscendent�l medit�tion, or church �ttend�nce, or being � 
good f�mily member), will be rejecting God's only �pproved s�lv�-
tion for them, �nd when they die, they will feel the full weight of 
God's wr�th upon them for �ll eternity in hell.  "There is s�lv�-
tion in none other th�n Jesus, for there is no other n�me under 
he�ven given �mong men by which we must be s�ved" (Acts 4:12). 

Of the two types of responses listed �bove, which one best de-
scribes your response?  Are you fully trusting in God's provision 
of His Son, Jesus, �s your only gu�r�ntee to he�ven?  Or do you 
suppose you c�n find some other grounds, �p�rt from Jesus �lone, 
for being �ccepted by God?  If you s�y you h�ve f�ith in Jesus 
�lone to s�ve you, wh�t is the proof?  Are you living to 
honor Him in �ll th�t you do, or to ple�se yourself 
inste�d?  The Apostle P�ul �sked this rhetoric�l 
question:  "How sh�ll we who died to sin live 
�ny longer in it?"  (Rom�ns 6:2)  Those who �re 
clinging to Christ for s�lv�tion should not be 
living in sin, but living �ccording to God's 
will for their life.  They "...should live no 
longer for themselves, but for Him who died for 
them �nd rose �g�in" (2 Corinthi�ns 5:15). 

Why don't you stop wh�t you're doing, 
�nd lift your he�rt up to God in tot�l 
surrender �nd �sk Him to s�ve you right now.  
Confess your sins to Him �nd be sorry th�t 
you've been offending God �ll these ye�rs.  And 
st�rt depending upon God's power �nd gr�ce to 
h�ve victory over your sins.  Simply put, the 
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Christi�n life begins with trusting God for s�lv�tion, �nd contin-
ues with trusting God for everything you need.  Keep your eyes 
fixed on Him, love Him �nd obey Him, �nd you won't go wrong.  Re�d 
the Bible �nd spend your life studying it to know wh�t God s�ys.  
Then follow Him �ll the w�y to he�ven! 

Jesus s�id, "All th�t the F�ther gives Me will come to Me, �nd 
the one who comes to Me I will by no me�ns c�st out" (John 6:37).  
The Gospel is the good news of wh�t God h�s done in Christ to pro-
cure the s�lv�tion of sinners.  Turn from your sins �nd believe the 
Gospel. 
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